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Judge Coursol, of Quebcc, Dame Rumor says, is to be the ncxt &Peak
of the House of Commons.

Hon. J. J. C. Abbott bas been clectcd blayor of Montreal, having
niajority of nearly 2,000 ovcr bis opponent, Alderma'n Rainville.

The annual meeting of the Nova Scotia barrinters' society takes plat
in Halifax, on Saturdriy, the Sth inst. This Society, by the way, is ycar
growing in nmrbers. Is this a sign of progressP

The authorities of Acadia College, Wolfvillc, conteniplate erecting a
88,oooi building upon the college grounds, for the accommodation of th
evcr-increasing number of sttrdents that are seeking admission ta that institi
tion.

A San Francisco despatch says the Canadian Pacifie railway has con
pleted arranqements wiih the Cunard steamship company for transfer
threc of their fiastest steamers to the Pacifie ocean, ini order ta obtain
share of Shanghai ahipmcnts.

The 2ist of June, which is the Natal Day of Halifax, bas been decide
tipon as the day upon which to celebrite the Queen's Jubilce. Specia
services will bc held at Wecstminster Abbey. London, and the Queen wL
attend in state.

The Chty of Halifax and Province of Nova Scotia are now endeavornn
to settie by arbitration their claims and couniter claims as joint owriers c
the P. and C. Hospital and Poar House. Atty.-Gen. Lkngley and Recorde
Sedgewick are rcspcctively representing the province and city.

Bit John Hayes and several other Englishmen have formed a compan
with a capital of $6,ooo,ooo, for tha purpose of farming, and ranching it
the Canadian North-West. Ten niodel farrus are ta bo laid off, and full
stocked. This should be good news for the C. P. R1. authorities.

The Provincial Legislature of Nova Scotia bas been called ta niec
upon the tenth of March. The Provincial Secretary has a inagnificen
majority at his back, and if, during the next four years, he cor.ducts tht
Province as becomes &n avowed economist and a Liberal statesman, Mr
Fielding will assuredly bereckoned a Mowatt in Nova Scotia.

The Truro Guard (an, which is now iesued semni.weekly, bam rccentlj
been enlargcd, and bas become the praperty of the Truro Printing anc
Publishing Company, tinillr the able management af tht editor, Mr. A. C
MiII.. The paper bas stcadily improved, and now tanks as one af the besi
country newspapers published in Nova Scotia. Brother Milîs bas our ira-
terual blcssing.

Signor De Zea, the Spanîsh consul in Halifax, wlîo lias rcprescnted the
Spani@b Govcrnment for the past fifteen years, is shortly to be transterred
ta the consularship of Equador, the dutits of which require an able
diplomat. Signor De Zca bas frequently given valuable as.sistance in
charitable and other concerts held in Halifax, and bis singing neyer failed
to, secure an encore.

The Itnperial Goveennment bas just sont ta Canada an oficer and a voteri
nary surgeon ta purchase hormes for thn English army. The officer in Col.
Goldie, whoro orders aro ta purchnae 300 horses this year. lIEB commission
laste five years. Canadian horso-breedors have in their own bands whother
or mot the expert tralie ln hurses hecornes a suecesa. If tho quality is al
right succese is assured.
. The Canadian Parliament will, it is suppo.ed, be called for businese on

April 7th; but from private advices, we are led ta believe thait Parliament
mill not be convened before the close oi April or ist of May. Meantime,
the eleven elections yet remaining ta be contestcd will bave been run, and
the Government will be able ta estimate its niajority accurately.. Tht firat
session of Pa:liament, it is thought, wiIl be a short ont.

,About ten dollars a day is tht cost oi niaintaining that most humant
institution, tht Infants' Horne. Since tht establishment of this refuge, 596
litIle heipleas babes have shared in its bentcfits, anid through it, 141 waifs
have been placed in permanent homes. An average af 43 iants have been
maintained in tht Hume during the past yeuér, the death rate being Z4 per
ccnt as 3aaist 23 pt cent last year.

Tht Montreal police, with the assistance oi tht Govermcent detectives,
have ait lengtb got upon thetiirck of a gang of rascals who have been
issuing tht counterfeit batik notes belore referrcd ta. Freom information
already secured, it appears that thet raffic bas chiefly been carried in Domin-
ion 3a n.otes, Bank of British North America $5 notes, and Bank of Com-
merce $10 notes. Tht said gang is said ta have had hae agents in ail parts
of tht Dominion, and ta *.ave, s0 far, disposed of about $30,000 in bogus
notes.

The Liberal-Conservatives of Halifax belli a grand demonstration ln tht
Drill Shed on Friday evening last. Sir Chas. Tupper, Hona. A. IV. Mc.
Lellan and J S. 1). Thonipson anad tht candidates elect wert met at tht
railway depot by a large concourse of people. A procession with bands,
transparencies, and torches was formed, and followed the ministers through
the city ta tht Drill Shed, wherc speeches wert made by tht ininisters af
Finance and justice, tht Postmaster.General and others. Tht Conservatives
kept up tht jubile into the wce small hours,

Tht members or tht Ontario Legistature have again re.asscmblcd, after
a two weeks holiday devùtcd ta pal itical sparts.

M<I The new steel steamer Yarmouth, sbortly ta be placed upon tht rmute
de bctween Yarmouth and Boston, was lauinclied on tht 28th tilt., at Dumbar.

téo f.cAtlander' lecture on IlRobett Browning," deliveted at AtRyle
on Hall on Monday evening last, attracted a large audience of cultured Hali.
eir faxians. The lecturer's easy grasp) of lus subject, and tht charming manner

in whieh he rmail the selections from Browning'. works, won for h iln high
er land wcll-deservcd encomiums. Some of tht lecture associations in our

enterprising Provincial towns should invite Prof. Alexander ta lecturo for
a them.

Ont Newfoiundlancl brc'.liren are ini earnest over their fishery question.
ce The Legisîsturo bas rc*enacted tht bill prohibiting the sale af bait ta for.
ly tîgners, and delegtites have been sent ta England ta obtain, if possible, the

sanction ai the llritish Government ta its becoming law. Owing ta the
n bounty paid by tht French Government upon each quintal af flsh caught in
~e French bottoms, the Newioundlandl flilh merchants are practically losing
u. their hold on the Etiropcan markets; but if the French cannot purchasc

bait, they wili be handieapped, and tht Newfoundland fish trade wilI again
Srevive.

)f Tht vacancy in tht House af Assembly, caused by tht resignation of
a Mr. A. MacGillivray ta contcst that constituency with tht Minister ai

justict, has been filled, Mr. MacOilhivray being re-elected by acclamatio.
d Mr. William Catneron, of Pictou, bas likewise been elected by acclamation
1~ ta filI the position vacated by Hon. A. C. Bell. In Queen's County, à1r.

SA. M. Hemeon, Liberal, and Mr. James Callie, Independent. hae been
nominated ta fi11 tht vacancy caused by tht resignation of Mr. Jason Mack.

gPolling will takt place on Tuesday next. Palitical feeling in Queens
9 County always runs high, and tht contest wiul bc fought out as bitterly as if
r tht nation'a fate hung upon tht result.r Tht Liberal press attributes tht suecess of tht Conservative pa*:ty

in this province ta, tht manipulation of the votera' lists by partisan
y revisars, and ta tht use ai immense bribery funds If tht result is
n teally attributable ta thest causes thiere is ont and only ane way
y ai settling tht mnatter. Tht courts are open alike ta, bath partie&.

If inal.feaance or bribery can be proved, the Liberals wouid be
t recreant ta their duty as haneat citizens if they do not brîng tht niatter ta
t an issue before tht proper trilunal. IBId assertions and unsupportedl
e statements in party newspapers will nnt convict, nor will they convince the

public that corruption is raxpa.,t in the land.

S Ovt.r 5oo,ooo,ooo cans ai variaus kinds ai food are annually consunted
inl tht United States.

La Porte, Imd., has a tobbaggan slide i,6oo feet long, said ta be the
tlongest ont in tht west.

There are 300 people lu tht neiRhborhood ai Benningtan, Vt., engaged
in gathering spruct guni for three dealers in that place.

Tht American yacht "M 1ayflower"' is ta cross the Atlantic about the
first ai June for the purpose ai campeting with the IlArrow" in the race
for tht Queen's cup.

Charles IV. Talbot, tht Memphis botel clerk, who ran off~ with Fanny
Davenport's diamonds, and sanie ai tht hotel funds, was arrested iu Kansas
City, Mo., by a Pinkerton detectîve. Tht diamonds and nlost ai tht money
vere recovered.

The Misses Caldwell, twa wealtby heiresses, are attracting much
attention in Washington this winter. They are btight, daahing brunettes,
and bave bandsome batik accotants tu their credit. Miss Caldwell donaied
S300.000 towards tht establisbment of a Roman Catholic University kt
Washington.

Tht Secretar of tht Interior bast transmitted ta Congres. a rccoanmenda-
tion ai tht Commissioner ai Indian affairs that Congress appropriate
8So.ooo for tht subsistance ai tht remuant ai Sitting Bull's band ai Sioux
Indians, nov in Canada, for tht ensuing fiscal year, wben tbty shaîl return
ta their reservation lu Dakota.

Tht first railroad was built iu Englanid on SePt. 27, r8a5 ; second, in
Austria, Sept. 3n.z828 ; third, in France, Oct. x, z828 ; fourth, in the
United States, Dec. c~8, 1829 ; buîth, in Belgium, M4aY 3, 1835 ; sixth, an
Germany, Dec. 7, 1835 ; and sevcnth, lu Cuba, in z837 ; and eleven years
aiter. Oct. 24, 1848, was built tht first railroad lu Spain.

Tht el Canadian American" says that there i. not a public building in
Chicago that is warth wbat it costa. Coutractors will erect a building for a
private citizen at ont hall tht price charged for a public edîfice, and white
tht work in tht former is satisiactory lu cvery particular, that lu tht latter
j5 sbip.sbod and aime it worthls.

A deplorable accident happentd a few days since on the Lehigh Valley,
Penn., railway. Six huItt boys between tht ages ai ten anad twelvo, were
returning from their homes aiter a days saport in tht fields. Taking a short
cul by tht railway track, they stepped on ont side ta alîow a coal train to
go by, and were almoat instantly run ovec and kiiled by an express train.
Tht blaudang snow storn whieh prevsiltd at tht tîne, preventtd them
eting tht approaching train, vbich vas running on tht parallel tracc.

Tht IlNew Somerset Hospital" at tht Cape ai Gnod Hope ba been
lightzd with tht incandescent electric light. Tht nurses and niedical
attendants are delighted with the restaIt. Tht day may ual be fan distant
belore tht City and Provincial Hospital lu Hfalifax is li&htedl in the sain
vAY.


